How to add additional Snohomish County Personal Property accounts to an already established eFile user account

How to access eFile system:

Go to:

www.Snohomishcountywa.gov

Click on “Your Government”
Select the “Assessor” link under the Finance & Records

Once on the Snohomish County Assessor’s office web page

Select the eFile icon
Select “Login”

Enter login information

Once logged, the screen below appears

Select “Change my enrollment information”

Follow instructions below:
1) Enter the 7 digit Snohomish County Personal Property Account number
2) Click “add to list”
3) Once finished with adding additional personal property accounts select “submit changes”
4) The application to add the personal property accounts will then be submitted to the Personal Property Department for an appraiser to review the application. The review process can be 24 to 48 business hours for eFile approval.